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'I ,invite attention to a letter in another
c olumn from, our tfusty friend the

e.Louis H. Jordan, ex-pastor of Erskine
fhaorch, Motntreal, not only because of its

lteetbtbecause it contains the first out-
1idAe testimony which the Church has received

ro an eye-witness respecting its work in
ý'8fatral India which has been going, on un-

111terrubeny for over fifteen years. It has
hee ai suggested that the time has corne

althe f'oreigu missions of the church

ý%fUi, (1) l)y encouraging the missionarioa
i leir arduous and, in some instances,

.O]aely labours, and (2) by creating a livelier
!nt'rest in their work by the diffusion of
'1fO1'rration entirely independent of local

tiieratios The cordial-nay the en-
Ilsiastic-w...elcorne accorded to Mr Jordan,

th PIt t capacity, sufficiently niae
.4 *OU missionaries would appreciate such

t -Vit~ ; hile the fact that a ministerial
a81 round the world "has now beone

ttedifficulty in making, arrangyements to
efet to the proposai. The only thing

l egretted in ronnection with Mr. Jor-
Výâi it to Indore was that he had not8celt time at lis disposai to make him-
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self familiar with a work that is beginning
to assume such large dimensions, and with
the details of which it was impossible for
him to become acquainted in a passing visit.

Hj1E question has been seriously discusised
whether schools and colleges should

form, part of the work of missions among the
hea-then ? Ought we to teach the peopie
branches of learning that are flot essentially
identifled with Gospel work î Some of the
churches have noble institutions for the
training of students-institutions which are
largely attended-but from which very few
if any converts are received. Ought the
churches to continue such work ? This
question has been carefully investigated by
able men of various churches, and the con-
clusion arrived at is, in the main, that the
churches have done well to educate-that
they could not dispense with the school and
college. Sir William Muir, a very high
authority in such matters, says it would be
a calamity to India if mission schools were
withdrawn. 11e regards their influence on
the mind of India as of inestimable value.

" It was the Scotch schools and colleges
that first called forth the sympathy of the
Hindus for Christianity." Christian truthig
and sentiments have got hold of minds that


